INTERNAL COMMITTEE

On

Sexual Harassment of Women at Workplace

As per the Sexual Harassment of Women @Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition and Redressal) Act of 2013

NEN, Assam

Presiding Officer: - Ms. Anurita Pathak Hazarika, Executive Director (in-charge)

& State Coordinator

☎ 91 9957029961, Email:- anurita@northeastnetwork.org

Members: -

Mr. Riksundar Dutta, Accounts Officer, Green Hub, Tezpur

☎ +91 7002250794, Email:- accgh2018@gmail.com

Ms. Rashmi Rekha Borah, Project Lead

☎ +91 7635860011, Email:- rashmi@northeastnetwork.org

Ms. Moon Bora, Community Mobiliser, GMK

☎ +91 8638747110

Ms. Promila Begum, Programme Support Staff

☎ +91 7002160145

External Member: -

Adv. Nandita Deka

Guwahati, Assam

☎ +91 8471903838, 26nanditadeka@gmail.com

Term of office: - 01/01/2024 - 31/12/2026